What does Jesus say about His life?

Find the words hidden in the word search to fill in the blanks below.

WORD LIST
accord
again
authority
down
lay
life
me
own
take

O Z N Y A G A I N
E K A T T E L G Y
D W L I F E M B A
A V G R C H L A Y
P F D O W N O B T
M K C H J W I K L
Q M E T X O S P U
J Q S U W U H V N
R R T A C C O R D

“The reason My Father loves Me is that I _____ down
My __________ – only to take it up __________. No one
takes it from ____, but I lay it down of My ______
___________. I have __________ to lay it ________
and authority to __________ it up again.”

Jesus, the Good Shepherd
Jesus says He is the Good Shepherd.
What does He say that means?

Find the underlined letters hidden in the picture below.
“I am the good shepherd. The good shepherd lays down His life for the sheep.”
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What does Jesus say about the hired hand?

Fill in the missing vowels, in order, to find out.

EIEAIOEEEAAEOOOEEE0EEE0EEEEE0OE0O0EEEEE0OE0E0E0E0E0EOEOEA EOEAIAIEAAAEOIOOESEE

“Th_ h_r_d h_n_d s n_t th_ sh_ph_r_d _n_d d___s n_t w_n th_ sh__p. S_ wh_n h__ s__s th_ w_if c___m_ng, h__ b_n_d__ns th_ sh__p _n_d r__ns w_y. Th_n th_ w_if _tt__cks th_ fl__ck _n_d sc__tt__rs t. Th_n m_n r__ns w_y b_c__s_ h__ s__ h_r_d h_n_d _n_d c_r_s n_th_ng f_r th_ sh__p.”

Jesus talks about the Father, the sheep and Himself.
What does He say?

Use the code to find the letters to fill in the blanks below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>0</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“I _ _ o_ My _ _ h_ _ o_ _

and My _ _ h_ _ o_ _

M_ - jus_ as _ _ a_h___

_ _ o_ _ _ _ M_ _ and I _ _ o_ _ h_

_ _ a_h___ - _ _ d I _ _ ay

_ _ d_ _ My _ i__

_ _ or _ _ h_ _ h___”